Board of Advisors
FY 2018-19

CHAIR
* Cindy Crane, Rocky Mountain Power

PRIVATE SECTOR
- Mark Gaylord, Ballard Spahr
- Cory Moore, Big-D Construction
- *Nadia Letey, CBRE
- *Jennifer Somers, CenturyLink
- *Brandon Henrie, Clyde Companies, Inc.
- *Lance Bullen, Colmena
- *Craig Wagstaff, Dominion Questar Corporation
- Warren Peterson, Farmland Reserve, Inc.
- *David Lang, Goldman Sachs
- Ron Mortimer, Horrocks Engineers
- Michael Jeppesen, IPG Commercial
- *Doug Welling, Jacobsen Construction Company
- *Daniel Daines, Jones Waldo
- Drew Yergensen, KeyBank
- *Jay Francis, Larry H. Miller Group of Companies
- David Layton, The Layton Companies, Inc.
- Morgan Ryan-Angel, Morgan Stanley
- Steve Knighton, Mortenson
- Nathan Anderson, Mountain America Credit Union
- Nick Wood, Newmark Grubb ACRES
- Brian Rosander, Parsons Behle & Latimer
- *J. Steven Price, Price Real Estate
- Joe Tomon, Procter & Gamble
- Slade Opheikens, R & O Construction
- Jim Swayze, Regence Blue Cross Blue Shield
- *Bryan Nielsen, SelectHealth
- Clint Betts, Silicon Slopes
- Roger Timmerman, UTOPIA
- *Nathan Callister, Wells Fargo
- Taylor Woodbury, Woodbury Corporation
- *Ray Pickup, Workers Compensation Fund
- *Thomas Morgan, Zions Bank

EX OFFICIO
- Utah Governor Gary R. Herbert
- Congressman Rob Bishop, U.S. House of Representatives
- Congressman John Curtis, U.S. House of Representatives
- Congressman Ben McAdams, U.S. House of Representatives
- Senator Stuart Adams, Utah Senate
- Senator Mitt Romney, U.S. Senate
- Senator Mike Lee, U.S. Senate
- *Derek Miller, Salt Lake Chamber
- *President Deniecee Huftalin, Salt Lake Community College
- President Scott Wyatt, Southern Utah University
- *President Ruth Watkins, University of Utah
- Carlos Braceras, Utah Department of Transportation
- *Dave Buhler, Utah System of Higher Education
- Clint Betts, Silicon Slopes
- Scott Beck, Visit Salt Lake
- President Brad Mortensen, Weber State University
- *President Beth Dobkin, Westminster College
- *Miles Hansen, World Trade Center Utah
- *Juliette Tennert, The Gardner Policy Institute, University of Utah
- *Noelle Cockett, Utah State University
PUBLIC SECTOR

- Commissioner Mike Dalton, Beaver County
- Mayor Derk Timothy, Bluffdale City
- *Commissioner Jeff Hadfield, Box Elder County
- Mayor Tyler Vincent, Brigham City
- Commissioner Casey Hopes, Carbon County
- Mayor Maile Wilson, Cedar City
- Mayor Mike Peterson, Cottonwood Heights
- *Commissioner Bob Stevenson, Davis County
- *Mayor Troy Walker, Draper City (David Dobbins)
- Mayor Tom Westmoreland, Eagle Mountain City
- Mayor Richard Squire, Ephraim City
- Mayor James Talbot, Farmington City
- *Val Hale, Executive Director, GOED
- *Jerry Oldroyd, Board Chairman, GOED
- Curtis Wells, Grand County
- Mayor David Watts, Herriman City
- County Council Member Dirk Clayson, Kane County
- Mayor Katie Witt, Kaysville City
- Mayor Scott Freitag, Layton City
- Mayor Robert Hale, Midvale City
- Scott Barney, Millard County
- Mayor D. Blair Camp, Murray City
- Mayor Shaun Dustin, Nibley City
- Mayor Leonard Arave, North Salt Lake
- Mayor Brent Chugg, North Ogden City
- *Mayor Mike Caldwell, Ogden City
- *Mayor Richard Brunst, Jr., Orem City
- Mayor Bill Wright, Payson City
- Mayor Leonard Call, Pleasant View City
- Mayor Michelle Kaufusi, Provo City
- *Mayor Jackie Biskupski, Salt Lake City
- Mayor Jenny Wilson, Salt Lake County
- Commissioner Willie Grayeyes, San Juan County
- Mayor Kirk Hunsaker, Santaquin City
- *Mayor Kurt Bradburn, Sandy City
- Mayor Jim Miller, Saratoga Springs City
- Commissioner Gary Mason, Sevier County
- *Dean Cox, St. George Area Economic Development (Washington County)
- *Mayor Dawn Ramsey, South Jordan City
- Mayor Russell Porter, South Ogden City
- Mayor Cherie Wood, South Salt Lake City
- Jeffrey Jones, Summit County
- Mayor Howard Madsen, Sunset City
- Mayor Mike Gailey, Syracuse City
- Mayor Kristie Overton, Taylorsville City
- *Commissioner Shawn Milne, Tooele County
- Councilman Steve Farrell, Wasatch County
- Mayor Ken Neilson, Washington City
- Mayor Mark Allen, Washington Terrace
- Mayor Jim Riding, West Jordan City

COMMUNITY AT LARGE

- *Lincoln Shurtz, Utah Association of Counties
- *Cameron Diehl, Utah League of Cities and Towns

STAFF

- *Theresa Foxley, President & CEO, The Economic Development Corporation of Utah (EDCUtah)

* = Board of Trustee Member